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Lot

Description

1

George VI silver sugar castor, Birmingham 1946, makers marks rubbed, of baluster form with loaded stepped foot, gross weight 6.7oz

2

Pair of Continental silver mustard pots and covers, with acanthus leaf capped handles and gadrooned shell cast rims, raised on four pad
feet, stamped 800 to bases, 2.9oz

3

Edward VII silver fruit knife, Sheffield 1902, maker Arthur Worral Staniforth, the folding knife with mother of pearl handle and vacant
rectangular cartouche

4

Continental 800 silver mustard pot and cover, filigree picture frame, filigree napkin ring (3)

5

Pair of George V silver salad servers, Sheffield 1931, maker Alexander Clark & Co Ltd, with ribbon and bow handles, 6.2oz

6

Edward VII silver pepperette, Chester 1909, maker James Deakin & Sons (John & William F Deakin), raised on three scrolled feet,
George V silver pepperette, Chester 1920, maker Barker Brothers (Herbert Edward Barker & Frank Ernest Barker), of tapering form and
on a loaded foot, gross weig ...[more]

7

Five George IV silver teaspoons, London 1827, maker IH, with fiddle pattern handles, 4.1oz (5)

8

Five Victorian silver coffee spoons, Birmingham 1897, maker Elkington & Co Ltd, with beaded shell and scroll decorated handles, later
pair of matching sugar tongs by the same maker, 3.1oz (6)

9

George V silver three piece condiment set. Birmingham 1911, maker E S Barnsley & Co (Edward Souter Barnsley), consisting of two
salts with blue glass liners and a covered mustard pot, all with gadrooned rims and raised on four pad feet, silver 3oz (3)

10

George V and George VI silver condiment set, one salt Sheffield 1933, the other pieces Sheffield 1937 maker William Hutton & Sons
Ltd, consisting of a pair of octagonal salts and a pair of octagonal baluster form pepperettes, 4.5oz (4)

11

Silver, various dates and makers, to include five napkin rings, sliding cigar piercer, thimble, 2.8oz (7)

12

Silver plated dish, the fruiting vine cast handle above a scalloped shell form bowl, raised on vine and orb feet, 20cm high, 24cm wide

13

George III and later silver tea and other spoons, various dates and makers to include two small ladles, four teaspoons with bright cut
decorated handles, two condiment spoons, butter knife etc. 4oz (qty)

14

George V silver handled dressing table set, Birmingham 1917/18, maker William Neale & Son Ltd, consisting of hand mirror, two
hairbrushes, two clothe brushes, the engine turned handles with circular cartouches initialled B, silver handled hand mirror, the reverse
initialled K, small silver handl ...[more]

15

Silver, various dates and makers, to include vesta case converted to a lighter, small milk jug, pin dish, pepperette with loaded base,
weighable silver 3.5oz

16

George III silver mustard spoon, George IV silver mustard spoon, George V silver condiment spoon, pair of Edward VII silver sugar
tongs, 1.4oz (4)

17

Edward VII silver sugar castor, Birmingham 1903, maker William Devenport, of octagonal baluster form, raised on a stepped octagonal
foot, 2.4oz

18

Silver spoons, various dates and makers, to include two grapefruit spoons, tea spoons, 4.2oz (7)

19

Three Elizabeth II silver decanter labels, Birmingham 1969/70, maker A Marston & Co, with shell and acanthus leaf cast borders,
Whisky, Sherry and Gin, 1.3oz (3)

20

Two silver trophy cups, one with handle missing, 2.7oz

21

George V silver christening cup and twin handled bowl, Birmingham 1931/32, maker Charles S Green & Co Ltd, the art deco style bowl
and cup with angular handles and stepped bodies, engraved "Peter", housed in a fitted case, 7.7oz

22

Edward VII silver milk jug and sugar bowl, Birmingham 1901, makers marks rubbed, with gadrooned bodies and reeded handles, 7.9oz

23

Pair of George VI silver sauceboats, Birmingham 1939, maker Asprey & Co Ltd, with double scroll handles and wavy rims, each raised
on three shell cast stepped pad feet, 6.4oz

24

George V silver milk jug and sugar bowl, Birmingham 1931, maker Joseph Gloster Ltd, with waisted necks above bulbous tapering
bodies and cast squat bun feet, 15.5oz

25

George V silver teapot, Birmingham 1918, maker George Edward & Sons, of octagonal form with ebonised angular handle and finial,
gross weight 11.9oz

26

Set of six Elizabeth II silver coffee spoons, Birmingham 1957, maker Barker Brothers Silver Ltd, with black coffee bean form finials,
housed in a black velvet lined case, 1.2oz

27

George V silver picture frame, Birmingham 1913, maker Charles Edwin Turner, with arched top, on an oak easel back, 10.5cm x 14.5cm

28

George V silver picture frame, Birmingham 1916, maker Grey & Co. of circular form, with easel back, 11cm diameter

29

Silver flatware, various dates and makers, to include sifter spoon, pair of sugar tongs, pair of butter knives, salt spoon, 2.1oz (5)

30

George VI silver picture frame, Birmingham marks rubbed, of oval form, with easel back,11.5cm x 18.5cm

31

Pair of silver plated asparagus tongs, with pierced blades, the handles initialled JG, 26.5cm long

32

George V silver cigarette box, London 1929, makers marks rubbed, the engine turned lid with central rectangular cartouche initialled
W.M. and dated April 1931, the interior with central adjustable divider, 17.5cm wide

33

Pair of Edward VII silver spill vases, Sheffield 1907/08, maker Walker & Hall. the beaded trefoil form tops above tapering stems and
loaded bases, 18cm high

34

Elizabeth II silver coaster, London 1991, maker Whitehill Silver & Plate Co, with reeded turned wooden base, 13cm diameter

35

Three George V silver teaspoons, Sheffield 1924, maker James Deakin & Sons (John & William F Deakin), the handles with initial J,
single Edward VII silver teaspoon, Sheffield 1904, maker Joseph Rodgers & Sons, the handle with crest, Victorian silver teaspoon,
4.2oz (5)

36

Set of six George VI silver coffee spoons, Birmingham 1947, maker Hukin & Heath Ltd, with black coffee bean form finials, housed in a
blue velvet lined fitted case, gross weight 1.4oz

37

George V silver cigarette case, Birmingham 1929, maker B & W Ltd, with foliate and scroll engraved decoration, the central circular
cartouche initialled WM and dated 1931, 4.6oz

38

Pair of Victorian silver mustard spoons, London 1866, maker Chawner & Co (George William Adams), pair of George V condiment
spoons, Sheffield 1921, maker Cooper Brothers & Sons Ltd, with shaped handles, 2.6oz (4)

39

Set of twelve silver plated teaspoons and matching sugar tongs, maker Joshua Maxfield of Sheffield, housed in a blue velvet lined fitted
case with retailers label for L Kramer & Co Ltd. Jewellers & Watchmakers, Cairo, Egypt

41

George V silver mounted clear glass perfume bottle, Birmingham 1916, maker Charles S Green & Co Ltd, the hinged silver cap opening
to reveal a prismatic cut stopper, the orb form hobnail cut body with star cut foot, 10.5cm high

42

Edward VII silver dish, Birmingham 1901, maker Woodward & Co, with pierced scroll decorated border, single silver salt spoon with
twisted stem, 1.1oz (2)

43

Three silver napkin rings, various dates and makers, 1.5oz (3)

44

Country Artists filled silver cock and hen pheasants, two silver thimbles (4)

45

George V silver cigarette box, London 1922, makers marks rubbed, the lid with monogram, 8.5cm wide, George V silver pen stand,
London 1923, makers marks rubbed, with dished top above a loaded dished base, 7cm diameter (2)

46

Pair of Irish silver sugar tongs, marks rubbed, with shell form terminals and harebell decorated blades, initialled T.F, pair of George V
silver scissor action sugar tongs, London 1917, maker Goldsmiths & Silversmiths Company Ltd. the loop handles above reeded stems,
1.7oz (2)

47

George V silver cigarette case, Birmingham 1917, maker Henry Matthews, the exterior engraved "Frank Farnworth", 3.1oz

48

George V silver condiment set, Birmingham 1931, maker William Suckling Ltd, consisting of mustard pot with spoon, two salts with
spoons and two pepperettes, all with pierced bodies revealing the blue glass liners, 4.1oz

49

Set of six George V silver coffee spoons, London 1919, maker Josiah Williams & Co (David Landsborough Fullerton), the handles with
shell and scroll decoration, 2oz

50

Elizabeth II silver dish, London 1981, the central field engraved with depictions of the Victoria Cross and George Cross, the border with
presentation engraving, 17cm diameter, 8.1oz

51

Victorian silver dessert fork, London 1873, makers marks rubbed, the foliate handle initialled RG, George V silver sauceboat,
Birmingham 1917, maker Asprey & Co, the body with inscription dated 1918, 3.8oz (2)

52

George VI silver cream jug, Chester 1938, maker Munsey & Co Ltd, with reeded loop handle, 2.3oz

53

Set of six George V silver teaspoons, Birmingham 1921, maker Hukin & Heath, with folded handle terminals, housed in a fitted case, two
silver napkin rings, 2.4oz

54

SIlver cigarette box, marks rubbed, the engine turned lid with vacant circular cartouche, 9cm wide

55

George V silver ashtray, Birmingham 1931, maker William Hutton & Sons Ltd, of circular form, 10.5cm diameter, 2.3oz

56

Silver sugar castor, marks rubbed, the flame form finial above a pierced top section, the bulbous base with swirled gadrooned
decoration, raised on a stepped foot, 6.1oz

57

Edward VII silver mounted hipflask, London 1902, maker Wolfsky & Co (Serlo Bernard Wolfsky), the silver cap with initials RH above a
clear glass body and plated removable tot cup

58

George VI silver sauceboat, Sheffield 1938, maker Emile Viner, with loop handle and wavy rim, raised on three pad feet, 3.4oz

59

Edward VII silver dish, Chester 1902, maker Jay, Richard Attenborough & Co, of oval form with scroll cast border, 18cm wide, 2oz

60

Edward VII silver bonbon dish, Chester 1908, makers mark rubbed, of pierced oval form, Victorian silver pepperette, London 1899/90, of
octagonal form, Dutch silver spoon, the circular bowl with embossed depiction of a boy and windmill, with import marks, 3.3oz (3)

61

Elizabeth II silver egg cup and spoon, Birmingham 1959, maker John Rose, 1.3oz, housed in a leatherette fitted box

62

Set of six George V silver tea knives, Sheffield 1930, maker James Dixon & Sons, with mother of pearl handles

63

Edward VII Silver Christening set, Sheffield, 1902, maker Coopers Brothers & Sons Ltd, consisting of knife with ivory handle, fork and
spoon, with scroll engraving to the handles, housed in a leather clad box

64

Matched set of six George III silver teaspoons, various dates and makers, the handles initialled T, 1.9oz (6)

65

Silver, various dates and makers, to include four silver lidded glass dressing table pots, silver mounted ebony dressing table pot, vesta
case, loaded base etc. weighable silver 1.6oz

66

Edward VII silver casket, Birmingham 1902, maker Levi & Salaman, the scroll embossed hinged lid with central depiction of a mother
and child, the back with presentation engraving dated 1905, raised on four pierced feet, 17cm wide

67

Edward VII silver bowl, Sheffield 1902, maker Henry Adams, with crimped rim above a foliate and scroll embossed bowl, raised on a
stepped foot, 11cm diameter, 3.2oz

68

George V silver cigarette case, Birmingham 1913, maker T H Hazlewood & Co, the exterior initialled JRN, 2.2oz

69

Dutch white metal basket, of pierced oval form with beaded swing handle and loaded foot, 9.5cm wide, 9cm to top of handle

70

George VI silver pepperette, London 1938, make Harrods Ltd, with flame effect finial above a gadroone rim and baluster body, raised on
three pad feet, 2.6oz

71

George VI silver cigarette case, Birmingham 1938, maker S M Levi Ltd, with engine turned exterior, the interior engraved "J.R.N. from
members BI watch Observer Corps Xmas 1939", 2.2oz

72

Victorian silver dessert fork, four silver teaspoons, various dates and makers, 3.3oz (5)

73

Edward VII Art Nouveau silver picture frame, Birmingham 1902, maker Henry Matthews, the border with embossed foliate and scroll
decoration, with faded purple velvet easel back, 12cm wide, 16.5cm high

74

Two silver napkin rings, silver caddy spoon, 3oz (3)

75

Elizabeth II silver bowl, Birmingham 1971, maker Bishton's Ltd, with Celtic pattern rim above a tapering bowl, raised on a stepped foot,
12.5cm diameter, 3oz

76

Matched silver condiment set, consisting of two salts and spoons, two pepperettes, mustard pot with blue glass liner and spoon, silver
4.7oz (qty)

77

Silver capstan form inkwell, marks rubbed, silver pepperette, silver mustard spoon (3)

78

George VI silver dish, Sheffield 1937, maker Emile Viner, with pierced handles and octagonal body, 3.3oz

80

Silver plated ware, to include tureen and cover, sauce boat, six fish knives and forks, boxed set of six table knives and dessert knives,
six division toast rack etc. (qty)

81

Silver plated ware, to include tureen and cover, milk jug and sugar bowl, sauceboat, toast rack, set of six fish knives and forks etc. (qty)

82

Silver and plated ware, to include silver handled hand mirror, brush, button hook and shoe horn, plated hand mirror, Zilpla 90 Dutch
silver plated matchbox holder and similar ashtray, tureen and cover, rose bowl four salt and pepper pots (qty)

83

Cased sets to include set of six silver handled tea knives, forks, fish servers, cake knife (5)

84

Oval silver plated entree dish and cover, with beaded rim, the body engraved WC, plated sauceboat, pickle fork, two pairs of grape
scissors, four condiment spoons (9)

86

Cased set of six George V silver cake forks, Birmingham 1933, maker William Suckling , with reeded handles, housed in a fitted case,
3.3oz

87

Elizabeth II silver dish, London 1972, maker C. Hoare & Co. London bankers - the dish commemorating the bank's tercentenary, 9cm
diameter, 2.1oz

88

Silver and plated wares, to include small pin dish, sterling salt with blue glass liner WMF tea strainer, condiment pots, weighable silver
2.7oz (5)

89

Two silver bottle labels, Rum and Gin, 0.9oz

90

Silver, various dates and makers, to include baby rattle with childs head handle, book mark in the form of a trowel, two pierced dishes
(4)

91

Elizabeth II silver picture frame, Sheffield 1994, maker Carr's of Sheffield Ltd, the rectangular silver frame with blue baize easel back,
10cm x 13cm

92

Edward VII silver sauceboat, Chester 1906, makers marks rubbed, with acanthus leaf capped double scroll handle and wavy rim, raised
on three pad feet, 3.3oz

93

Edward VII silver box and cover, Birmingham 1902, maker Deakin & Francis, with embossed shell and scroll decoration, the hinged lid
with vacant cartouche and gilt interior, 1oz

94

Victorian silver milk jug, Birmingham 1896, maker John Millward Banks, with beaded scrolled handle, wavy rim and gadrooned lower
section, 1.3oz

95

George V silver pin dish, Sheffield 1911, maker Atkin Brothers, of plain circular form with dished centre, 2oz

96

Victorian silver ladle, London 1849, maker Atkin Brothers, the handle initialled B, Edward VII silver handled dressing table brush,
London 1905, makers marks rubbed, the handle initialled M.R-E (2)

97

Silver and plated wares, to include silver handled hand mirror, hairbrush and clothes brush, ebony and silver handled brush, cased set
of six tea knives, toast rack (qty)

98

Plated ware, to include collapsible tot cup housed in a red leather effect case, mustard pot and cover with blue glass liner, matching
teapot and hot water jug, sugar bowl (qty)

99

Silver plated wares, to include three piece tea set, coffee pot, tea strainer, circular and oval trays etc. (qty)

100

Silver plated wares, to include cutlery (some boxed), pair of candlesticks, two swing handled baskets (one AF), cigarette box, three
piece carving set with horn handles etc. (qty)

101

Two silver decanter labels, Sherry and Port, silver mustard spoon, 1.1oz (3)

102

Silver and plated wares, to include silver handled button hook, cased set of six silver handled tea knives, two Peruvian white metal pots
and covers, two sifter spoons etc. (qty)

103

Silver plated wares, to include Elkington coffee pot, pair of octagonal bonbon dishes, tureen and cover, circular tray, sauceboat etc. (qty)

104

George V silver sauceboat, Sheffield 1931, maker Mappin & Webb, with scroll handle and wavy rim, raised on three pad feet, 2.8oz

105

Silver handled dressing table set, consisting of hand mirror, hair brush and two clothes brushes, two silver lidded glass dressing table
pots (6)

106

Set of six George V silver coffee spoons, Birmingham 1929, makers mark rubbed, with black coffee bean form finials, housed in a fitted
case, 1.1oz

107

Set of six George V silver coffee spoons, Sheffield 1931, maker Lee & Wigfull (Henry Wigfull), with tapering old English pattern handles,
housed in a fitted case, 1.4oz

108

Silver plated wares, to include cased set of six fruit knives and forks, cased set of six Elkington grapefruit spoons, Art Deco style tea
strainer and stand, tureen handle, cased Elizabeth II coronation anointing spoon (qty)

109

Silver plated wares, to include tea kettle with stand and burner, circular vegetable tureen and cover with interior central divider, teapot,
ice bucket, rectangular tureen and cover etc. (qty)

110

George V silver butter dish, Chester 1918, maker Barker Brothers (Herbert Edward Barker & Frank Ernest Barker), of gadrooned shell
form, raised on three orb feet, 2.5oz

111

George V silver sauceboat, Birmingham 1911, maker Robinson & Co, with scroll handle and gadrooned rim, raised on three shell cast
pad feed, 3.1oz

112

Victorian silver cream jug, Birmingham 1897, makers mark rubbed , with acanthus leaf capped double scroll handle to the bulbous body,
raised on three pad feet, 2.8oz

113

George V silver sugar castor, Birmingham 1910, makers mark rubbed, of baluster form, raised on a stepped circular foot, 18.5cm high,
2.7oz

114

Edward VII silver sugar castor, Birmingham 1904, maker Barker Brothers, with scroll pierced top above a tapering body, raised on three
pad feet, 15cm high, 3.7oz

115

George V silver salt, London 1922, makers mark rubbed, of cauldron form with gadrooned rim, raised on three shell cast pad feet,
together with a non-contemporary silver salt spoon, 2.2oz

116

Pair of Edward VII silver pepperettes, Birmingham 1902, makers marks rubbed, with swirl cast terminals, foliate and scroll cast rims
above baluster bodies, raised on thee shell cast paw feet, 2.8oz

117

George VI silver christening set, Sheffield 1947, maker William Suckling Ltd. consisting of fork and spoon, housed in a fitted case, 1.2oz

118

Elizabeth II silver handled part fuit set, Sheffield 1957, maker Emile Viner, consisting of six forks and five knives, three similar fruit
knives (qty)

119

Four Victorian silver teaspoons, London 1864, maker Chawner & Co (George William Adams), with old English pattern handles, 3.1oz

120

Four George V silver coffee spoons, Sheffield 1915, maker Cooper Brothers & Sons Ltd, the handles with seal terminals, 1.3oz

121

Four George V silver teaspoons, Sheffield 1933, maker Cooper Brothers & Sons Ltd, with old English pattern handles, 2.3oz

122

Silver cheese knife, two butter knives and a spoon, all stamped 925, 3.8oz (4)

